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The effects of the COVID-19 pandemic 
have been immense, with long-term 
repercussions and social consequences. 
The crisis has triggered the largest 
global recession since the Great 
Depression. Nearly all countries have 
instituted lockdowns or curfews at 
various stages; global supply chains 
have been disrupted; commercial travel 
has declined; and the closure of 
educational institutions continues. 
Globally, the shape of work and social 
lives has been altered in ways that could 
not have been foreseen, and these 
extreme changes have had specific 
and critical implications for women 
and girls. In August 2020, as part of 
VOICE’s work in centering and amplifying 
the voices of women and girls, we 
initiated the We Must Do Better research 
series, with the aim of creating space for 
women and girls to share their own 
experiences and perspectives on the 
COVID-19 pandemic. 

The first report, We Must Do Better, 
is an overarching feminist assessment 
of the experiences of women and 
girls and the organi ations they 
lead during the COVID-19 pandemic. It 
looks at their lives holistically to see 
how the pandemic has impacted their 
organi ations and communities and 
how humanitarian responders engage 
with them, if at all. We invited 200 feminist 
organi ations and individual women and 
girls in 1 countries to share their 
experiences during the pandemic and 
speak of their needs. The work sought to 
understand how their organi ations are 
being affected and the ways in which they 
are or are not  being supported. 

We asked about their frustrations and how 
to alleviate the burdens they carry. We 
looked at how gender inequalities manifest 
in crisis; what impact lockdowns and 
economic downturns have on women and 
girls; and how the pandemic has affected 
the violence they face.

This series of research briefs takes a more 
in-depth look at the themes identified in 
the original report, exploring more 
concretely the following areas;

v  Who Cares for the Carers
v  esources for Women; Women as 
Resources 
v  Adapting rogramming in the Context 
of COVID-19

v  The Value of Women s Work

Across all the themes, the research 
illustrates how precarious progress has 
been towards gender equity; it has 
become painfully visible that women and 
girls have not so much reali ed their rights 
within patriarchal contexts, but had been 
granted concessions which have been 
quickly withdrawn in the face of a global 
crisis. While COVID-19 may not 
discriminate, communities, families, 
governments and the machinery of aid 
certainly do; the themes explored in this 
series echo the long-term feminist analyses 
concerning the appropriation of women’s 
work, the ways in which women are 
understood and situated as resources, and 
the lack of care and concern extended to 
women who are expected to provide care 
for others. 

INTRODUCTION
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This research brief considers the ways in which 
the work of wo en is a ued  or not  in the 
conte ts of e ergencies  and what this eans 
for the kinds of progra atic inter entions that 
are essentia  in order to support not on y 
sustained ser ice de i ery but the wo en and 
gir s who are working and o unteering in those 
ser ices. This is integra y connected to the 
ana yses of wo en as care gi ers  the ways in 
which wo en and gir s are understood as 
resources in their fa i ies and co unities  and 
the re iance of the hu anitarian architecture on 
the unpaid and in isib e work of wo en and 
gir s  a  of which are described in the 
acco panying briefs. 

This brief is concerned with understanding the 
ita  but deep y under a ued  in isib e and unpaid 

work taken on by wo en and gir s that enab es 
the undertaking of producti e  work by others. t 
e a ines the a ue of wo en s work  and how  
despite often being re ied on for infor ation and 
to pro ide ser ices  wo en ed groups and 
organi ations are sti  under a ued and 
o er ooked in ter s of tangib e support.

o en  and gir ed organi ations described 
how the wider hu anitarian sector re ies hea i y 
on the  to pro ide gender based io ence  
ser ices  to sustain grassroots networks and 
a iances  and to pro ide infor ation and 
guidance to co unities  ust to na e a few  
whi e fai ing to recogni e the a ue of this abor. 

T O N ND IR TO D  U
The i pact of the additiona  de ands on the  
were not recogni ed or understood as additiona  
work  The way we did e erything had to be 

odified  we are used to ho ding workshops and 
face to face acti ities  organi ing e erything to be 
ab e to gi e ua ity trainings in a irtua  way 
increased the work oad. s we  as the fo ow ups 
on the psycho ogica  and econo ic situation of 
the users of the association  and the search for 
budgets in order to be ab e to pro ide financia  
and food aid to those who needed it ost.  

esponses described the sharp increase in the 
io ence faced by wo en and gir s that their 

organi ations were ca ed upon to respond to and 
pro ide support for  inc uding ega  psycho
socia  enta  case work anage ent  safe space 
and other for s of support. eyond io ence 
against wo en and gir s  they described the need 
and de and for capacity bui ding and 
entrepreneurship training to support wo en 
facing financia  difficu ty  to distribute hygiene 
supp ies  to pro ide co prehensi e se ua ity 
education and awareness  and other si i ar needs. 

Throughout responses to the We Must Do Better 
sur ey  wo en  and gir ed organi ations 
consistent y described si i ar the es across 
regions and countries  

We re  e t e or our es e use ou 
re ee e  to res o  ost e er ere e e 
e o et ur t  out so et es

t s ee  e tre e  u t or our e e st  
to or  ro  o e s  o  t e  o ot e 

ess to u et s e to or  ro  o e  
t ou  t e ro r  e e  e  st  e 

ess to o uters  ter et t o e  ut 
 o  t e  o ot e ess to 

o er  u  res o se  u  st

n ter s of work  wo en ta ked o erwhe ing y 
about the increasing de ands on the  in ight of 
the pande ic. They found the se es ore in 
de and  than e er and yet ess supported at the 
sa e ti e. 
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This has placed immense pressure on women 
as individuals within their organizations, all 
while they continue to navigate their complex 
home situations with increased care 
responsibi ities. t the sa e ti e  this additiona  
work is not a ued by their fa i ies  their 
co unities or the hu anitarian 
infrastructure.

t s   e   t t t e  s  s t t t e  re 
o  to e  to ot ers o re e s o  
ouse o s  o es e t ot ers  t s  

e t e  o to s o  t t t e  re  e  
ut t s ot e t t

The responses shared by wo en were sharp y 
te ing in that ery few wo en ta ked about the 
fear of contracting  e cept when 
considering who wou d take care of the  and 
fu fi  their work ob igations if they were to get 
sick. nstead  the focus was on the burdens of 
work they were grapp ing with  in the face of the 
see ing y insur ountab e cha enge of ack of 
resources. hen asked what ser ices and 
acti ities they were ooking to e pand  the 
answers pri ari y centered around basic needs 
and ser ice pro ision  the bare ini u .

o en a so described a debi itating sense of 
one iness and ack of support due to ockdowns 

and fears of spreading and or contracting 
. They ha e beco e iso ated fro  their 

support networks such as parents  friends  
fa i ies  co workers and co unity based 
organi ations they ight ha e reached out to for 
support  financia  or otherwise  before the 
pande ic  which in turn has had a drastic 
i pact on their enta  hea th and we being.

o en shared their need to be supported in 
carrying out ore sustainab e and ong ter  
work and no repetiti e pro ects focusing 
wo en s ro es on house chores.  They ta ked of 
the strugg e to pro ide ser ices and support 

irtua y  so ething that was not a ways effecti e 
or possib e  aking it difficu t and in so e cases 
i possib e to fu fi  the de ands being ade of 
the . thers ta ked of the strugg e to re ocate 
funding that had a ready been recei ed due to 
inf e ibi ity on the part of funders  as we  as the 
inabi ity to access ore funding for unp anned 
e penses such as persona  protecti e e uip ent 

 and hygiene e uip ent. 

any saw a loss o  the gains made on 
women s rights through their wor  and highlighted 
the lac  o  unding availa le or them to access  
They discussed the difficu ties in astering new 
for s of work  ack of face to face co unication 
with co eagues  and the psycho ogica  strugg e 
ste ing fro  the uncertainty of when things 
wi  reco er.  of these concerns spoke to how 
in isib e and un a ued wo en s work has 
been in this crisis  both do estica y in their 
househo ds and ore pub ic y in their co unities 
and by hu anitarian actors. 

Be use our or t o  oes ot e ore u  
or reser e u  t e u er o  our ro e t erso e  

s  e re se  ter osure o  so e ro e ts  

 further issue raised inc udes the fai ure of the 
internationa  response to integrate the concerns of 
wo en and gir s  both as indi idua s and as 
organi ations focused on the needs of wo en and 
gir s. There has been itt e recognition of their work 
and no a ue attached to it within the po icies and 
progra ing priorities  reinforcing the sense that 
their work is both in isib e and effecti e y 
disposab e. This kind of dis issa  of the work of 
wo en and gir s is profound y dispiriting to the  as 
it indicates a serious ack of a ue gi en to both 
the  and their work. 

e e er e  res o se s ot ee  e to 
stre  e er  t e t st D  

o e t ro e e er e  ser es ue to 
e r o  D  e ot ers e t  re ro ers  

sse  s r  o e ts e  t e   
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partners who ha e ski s  e pertise and insights to 
contribute  a further indication of the ways in 
which their work is deep y under a ued. The 

a ority referenced big fish  ike the or d 
ea th rgani ation  that ha e been 

instru enta  in shaping response processes. f 
the groups they were a part of  wo en described 
how rare y the eaders of wo en s organi ations 
were consu ted  if at a  and how tokenistic and 
surface e e  the e isting consu tations  ha e 
been. o e referenced using persona  channe s 
and networks to be ab e to gain access and ha e 
their oices heard  howe er  the a ority 
described the ineffecti eness of the i ited 
inc usion that did happen. The agenda is drawn 
by the donors and the go ern ent  then the 
wo en s groups are ca ed in to rubber sta p  
said one respondent. nother reported  n our 
case it was  through persona  channe s  by 
nternet ai ing ist.  ignificant y few 

respondents described a eaningfu  
engage ent in the p anning and strategi ing 
process  of those who did  internationa  
organi ations were not referenced  as these took 
p ace at the oca  e e .

o en ta ked about a yriad of gendered issues 
they faced in the conte t of the  
pande ic  inc uding do estic io ence  increased 
burdens of unpaid care work  ack of access to 
infor ation  strugg es to access hea th ser ices  re
a ocation of wo en s hea th ser ices to ore 
genera   response  and increased ob oss 
and econo ic insecurity. owe er  wo en s 
needs  perspecti es and e periences ha e been 
arge y ignored and side ined fro  the e ergency 

response to . t was a so noticeab e that 
for so e respondents  the uestions the se es 
beca e a space for wo en to ta k about the 
issues they were facing  with no ention of 
support  that the sur ey itse f was the on y p ace 
wo en had to ta k about this was indicati e of the 
ack of a ue attributed to their work. thers 

described how wo en s issues were treated as 
secondary to the needs of the pande ic  and 
wo en s organi ations were unab e to fi  in the 
gaps to support wo en s issues due to a ack of 
resources. 

o en ed groups and organi ations reported 
ha ing been ain y ignored and side ined in 
networks and decision aking processes 
throughout the pande ic  not iewed as e ua

WHAT THIS MEANS FOR WOMEN AND 
GIRLS

hat is particu ar y saddening about these 
responses is the painfu  si i arity to pre ious 
findings fro  past pande ics  such as ika   
and bo a. t shou d not be une pected to rea i e 
that gendered dyna ics continue to p ay out in 
situations of crisis and pande ic. s onrad and 

arker e p ain  esses re rt u r  
e e e  t  u tur  e    s ot 

re t  er e  ro  t e ture o  t e o t o   
t t s es o  so et  res o s to t ose te  

 ue es t e e er e e o  t t ess   s 
we ana y e these findings  we see ust how true this 
is and yet how itt e we ha e earned fro  the past. 

The increased de ands on wo en s ti e and work 
both within and outside of the ho e is a stark 
e a p e of the gendered i ba ance in care work 
as a who e. hi e it is true that wo en tend to take 
up ore caregi er responsibi ities during crises and 
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pande ics  often at the e pense of their 
hea th   ine ua ity in caregi ing is not an issue 
i ited to pande ics and crises a one. 

o en s abor is not iewed as a uab e or 
producti e  and is instead on y understood as 
an enab ing process for others to do 
producti e  and thereby a ued  work. ny 
a ue that is e pressed is done through often 

patroni ing anguage that g orifies and 
a ori es wo en s suffering and sacrifice  

rather than tangib e resources or support.  

This  in turn  has a direct i pact on how 
wo en prioriti e their ti e and energy  and 
this is a ost a ways done at the e pense of 
their own hea th and safety. o en pro iding 
ser ices and working in organi ations to 
support wo en and gir s find the se es 
caught in the crucib e in both pri ate and 
pub ic do ains  they are i ing the e periences 
in their own i es that they are trying to support 
other wo en around in their work  and they 
are e pected to pro ide si i ar kinds of unpaid 
care both in their pub ic work and within their 
pri ate do ains of fa i y and co unity. n 
both of these spaces  their own needs are 

ade in isib e and disregarded  the para e  
process of beco ing resources in both 
en iron ents takes a se ere to  on the i es 
and we being of wo en and gir s.

espite the c ear e idencing that wo en and 
gir s face gendered i pacts fro  pande ics 
and other e ergencies  their needs and 
specific issues are sti  not considered. The 
gender issue  is seen as separate fro  the 

ainstrea  operations of hu anitarian aid  
and the needs of wo en and gir s within this 
conte t are not a ued as a priority.

e it the a ocation of resources  the inc usion 
of wo en and gir s in decision aking 
processes  or e en space for the  to share their 
strugg es  their rea ities are side ined and they 
are asked to wait their turn. This turn ne er 
co es  howe er  despite being high ighted o er 
and o er throughout the years. This is 
profound y frustrating and re inds us of the 

ini a  consideration gi en to this issue  
despite the o erwhe ing e idence to show 
its i portance. The e c usion of wo en s groups 
fro  networks  groups and decision aking 
processes a so brings to ight how internationa  
organi ations and the nited ations re y 
on wo en ed organi ations to re ay 
infor ation  pro ide  ser ices  sustain 
wo en s groups and te  the  what they 
shou d be doing  without trans ating this into any 
tangib e processes or outco es. 
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The centra  tenet of ess oney  ore work  
or do ore with ess  ran strong y through 
a  of the responses gi en. The e e s of 
de and on ser ices ha e increased 
e ponentia y without the resources or support 
to change the odes of de i ery in the 
conte t of the pande ic and the need for 
socia  distancing. o en whose e e s of 
caregi ing are increasing in their pri ate i es 
are eeting si i ar de ands for their ski s 
and work in their pub ic ro es  with itt e or 
no support in either do ain. n 
o erwhe ing nu ber of wo en described
their want and need to be ore connected
through networks and groups  which indicates
e tracti is  fro  internationa  s and
itt e work ha ing been done o er the

years to ake groups connected and se f
sustainab e. o en ed groups and
organi ations continue to be trapped in the
pro ect funding cyc e with no ong ter
capacity bui ding and se f support being
offered.

D ND

v Include women- and girl-led groups in a meaningful and engaging way across all
planning and advocacy efforts, focusing on resources, services and reducing isolation.

v Bring women’s experiences and analyses to the attention of donors and those who can
influence the shape and priorities of aid, and use practice-based evidence to support
their demands.

v Ensure a feminist perspective and analysis is main-streamed throughout the entire
humanitarian process, from planning to crisis interventions to post-crisis recovery.

v Create spaces and opportunities for women to talk about and analyze their experiences
as women in both their private lives as well as in their public and working lives. Provide
opportunity for them to consider together how their strategic needs and interests can be
addressed.

v Reframe support and resources available to women's groups to avoid extractivism and
ensure long-term sustainability and capacity building.

v Increase funding available to women-led organizations and groups, with a specific focus
on flexible funding for grassroots and unregistered groups and collectives.

hat is the a ue of wo en s work  
ccording to  these findings  it is itt e or 

none. epeated y  throughout their 
responses  wo en shared how  they are 
e pected to gi e e erything with nothing  in 
return. They described the enor ous 
e otiona   and physica  burdens p aced on 
the  to ho d  e erything together in a 
crisis  on y to find  the se es out in the 
co d when decisions are  being ade. Their 
needs and rea ities fai  to be  recogni ed 
ti e and ti e again  and indeed at the  end of 
this pande ic  the new nor a  ight ha e 
the  in a worse p ace than they were before.

The fo owing are crucia  and non negotiab e 
steps hu anitarian aid organi ations and 
donors ust take as they continue to atte pt 
to curb the da age caused in the wake of the 
pande ic  
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IN IT OT R RI

cross the research  participating organi ations identified resources and assets  socia  e pectations 
and nor s  and gi ing and recei ing care as centra  core issues to the cha enges they face. t is 
c ear that none of the issues are separate fro  the others  and as such  none of the  can be 
addressed discrete y. The abso ute resistance to a uing the work of wo en in their persona  and 
professiona  i es underpins the ways in which wo en are understood as a resource  without 
recognition of their own needs for care and support. This is deep y connected to the funda enta y 
patriarcha  fra ing of wo en  and wo en s organi ations  as infinite y a ai ab e and the iew of 
the  as an apparent y end ess source of care  support and pro ision for others  at the sa e ti e 
that they are ade in isib e through the ack of a ue ascribed to the . 

hen the hu anitarian architecture further instru enta i es the work of wo en and wo en s 
organi ations  it beco es both e tracti e and e p oitati e  further entrenching the 
dise power ent of wo en and wo en s work. The gains wo en ha e ade o er the ast 
decades are re ea ed to be precarious concessions  rather than true rea i ations of their rights as 
hu an beings. 

TO R D OR

Visit VOICE I IE O  to rea  the series of We Must Do Better briefs

P ho Cares for the Carers

P eso rces for ome  ome  as eso rces

P apti  ro rammi  i  the Co te t of C I

P he a e of ome 's or

https://voiceamplified.org/
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VOICE is a cutting-edge feminist organiza-
tion working to end VAWG in con ict, crisis, 
and disaster settings around the world. We 
are a team of skilled humanitarians with 
extensive experience working on VAWG in 
emergency contexts, and we have seen that 
the humanitarian aid sector itself has con-
sistently failed to meet the needs of women 
and girls in these settings. We believe that 
the industry must change to deliver on its 
promise to protect them; we a so know that

ABOUT VOICE

they are the best udges of what is needed  
though they are routine y ignored by those 
who ho d the power in aid organi ations. 

e are working to he p eet the needs of 
wo en  and gir ed organi ations in a 
growing nu ber of countries  inc uding f
ghanistan  ang adesh  o o bia  the e

ocratic epub ic of the ongo  ra  enya  
o a ia  outh udan  udan  yria  the 
nited tates  ene ue a  and e en.
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